Remembrance Sunday
Sunday 12th November 2017 at 11.00am
Introit  Abide with me

Call to Worship

Praise  O Church Arise

Welcome and Announcements

Introductory Reading  Jim McDowell

Opening Prayer  Nell McDowell

Children’s Address

Praise  117  God’s love is deeper

Following the hymn Little Fishes is available for children aged between 0 – 3 years old. Little Fishes is supervised so parents may return into the church service.

Children (3-11 years) may leave for Kingfishers, which starts this morning. We follow a programme of Bible teaching, activities include storytelling, art and craft, prayers as well as songs. We help the children learn about Jesus and grow in their faith in a fun way.

Young people (Year 8 – Year 10) may leave for “Disciples” an interactive program helping our Young Teens to find their place in our church Family.

Act of Remembrance

Reflection  The Role of Chaplains  Jim & Nell McDowell

Bible Reading  Micah 4: 1-5  Nell McDowell

Anthem  Cantique de Jean Racine

Congregation Stands

Laying of Wreaths
The Last Post

Minute’s Silence

The Promise to Remember – Laurence Binyon          David McCalmont

Congregation Sits

Prayers for Remembrance Day (Marianne Griff)      Jim and Nell McDowell

The Lord’s Prayer          Jim McDowell

Praise          79  Be still my soul
(Please stand as the Stewards bring the offering forward)

Sermon          Micah’s Dream – “A Future of Peace”

Offering          Solemn Melody – Walford Davies

Prayer of Dedication for the Offering

Prayer Ministry Announcement

Praise          611 (CH3)  O God our help in ages past

Response of Commitment and the Benediction

Organ Postlude          Fugue in Eb (St Anne) – JS Bach

This morning there is a retiring offering for the Earl Haig Fund

(Organ voluntaries – the organ voluntary played at the conclusion of each service is part of the offering of worship. Members of the congregation are very welcome to remain in their seats or come into the choir area to listen to the music)

At the end of the Service please join us for coffee/tea at the back of the church. If you are visiting Fisherwick for the first time please introduce yourself to our Minister, Rev Michael Anderson, Assistant Minister, John O’Donnell, or any member of the congregation.
1939 – 1945
To the Glory of God
And in memory of

Anthony Bulloch
Ronald Gibson
Mark David Campbell
A Stanley Graeme-Cook
George Graham
A Martin Grant
Samuel J Houston
Thomas Houston
Robert Lappin
J Russell McWhirter
Douglas R Wheeler

Who gave their lives for our freedom in the World War 1939-1945

1914 Pro Patria 1918
For the Cause of Right these of her sons laid down their lives in the Great War

David Andrews
Hardie Ashton
Hubert Morrell Austin (died 28/4/1917)
James Austin (died 21/6/1917)
William Beatty
W. James Bell
John Clarence Black (died 11/12/1917)
Frederick Breene (died 1/7/1916)
  Drew Caldwell
  J.F. Caldwell
  Adam Clarke
  David Collins
Charles Earnest Cooke
Joseph Atcheson Crockett (died 1/7/1916 – Somme)
  William E Davey
  Robert Donaldson
  Fred Donnelly
Charles Elder (died 7/11/1918)
  Hugh Bell Fisher
  George Geddis
  James Gordon
  William Gould
  David Hamilton
  Andrew Hemphill
  Robert Earnest Kerr
  Charles M Legate
Charles Magowan (died 5/6/1918)
  Arthur G Mitchell
  William Morgan
Hugh Gelston Morrow
Neil Mulholland (died 11/8/1915 Gallipoli)
  Samuel McFarlane
  Henry McKee
Thomas Reid (died 1/7/1916)
David McCalmont (died 1/7/1916)
  J Archibald McReynolds
  Herbert Basil Newland
James Nugent (died 16/5/1915)
Robert Nugent (died 15/2/1917)
  Alfred Owens
Stormont Pollock (died 1918)
  John Ramsey
  William J Russell
Thomas Rutherford (died September 1914)
  William Stevenson
  Johnston Tate
  Alex M Turnbull
Albert Turvey
Frank Turvey
Sidney Turvey
William Turvey
James Wallace
James Walsh (died 1/7/1916 – Somme)
J Herbert Walsh
Sam Walsh
D Stanley Wilkinson

1939 – 1945

These also are held in honour who served their country in her time of need

W W Arthur, Norman Atkins, William Atkins
George Benson, William Berry, Walter Bleakley, Cyril Bothwell, Bruce Bowers, G Herbert Bryson, Robert D Burton, C.H Caldwell
H F Corbett, Squadron Leader Eric J. Crean
T Howard Crozier, Jack Cummings
Hugh Douglas, William Linn Duncan, Patrick Dundee, Philip Dundee,
Charles Ernest Edmont, David Erwin
Robin Flack, Peter Foster, John W Foster
George B Gibson, John Gibson, S Nevil Gibson, W M Gillespie,
The Rev Hubert Graeme-Cook, Donovan Graeme-Cook, Ian Graeme-Cook,
Madge Currie (nee Bell), Marcus Graham, J Walter Grant, Norman Grant,
Joseph Gregg, James Hogg, William Houston, James Hyndman
J Denis Ireland, J W Sinclair Irwin, Charles G Irwin, Thomas Irwin
Milner Jenkins, Elmer Johnston, Howard Johnston
W J Douglas Kelly, W J Kingham, Hugh Knox, Bruce Kyle,
Laurie Megaw (K.I.A), W. McKenzie Megaw
Joseph Moffett, John Moffett, Desmond A D Montgomery,
Brian Morrow, H Brian Murphy
William Robb, Reginald Robinson, John Rowan
John Sloan, William John Spence, Thomas Henry Spence, R W M Strain
The Women’s Services
The following served in uniform

Margaret Berry, Marion Bowers
Marion Charlesworth
Maxine Graham
Elise Herivel, Audrey Hewitt, Susan Holland
Nellie Ingram
Mrs Kelly
Annie Loughridge
Greta Mann, Dorothy Martin, Joan Morrice, Irene Murphy
Samina McCay, Mrs McDowell, Barbara McKee
Mrs Joan Scott, Olive Sloan
Jean Thomlinson

1914 – 1918
These also are held in honour who served their country in her time of need

Kenneth Farrow, R Fergson, A R Gayer Finlay, John Flannagan,
William Forbes, Phillip Frew, John Gardiner, John Geddis,
Earnest James Gerard,
W McL Gillespie, W F Graham, N B Graham, D F Graham, Robert Green,
William Davey Green, Robert M Greenlee, William A Greer
Cecil W Hamilton, James Hamilton, Scott Hamilton, Thomas J Hardy,
Ernest Haslett, W B Haslet, Victor Haslett, Harry Herdman, Jack Herdman,
Samuel Houston, James Ingram, S J Irwin
John Jeffrey, George Jeffery, Edgar Johnstone
Robert Kerr, Samuel M Kinghan, Earnest M Knox, D Kyle
James F L Leitch, Thomas H Macaulay, Arthur J Malcolmson, David Martin,
Leslie Martin, Victor Martin, Frederick Martin, A Johnston Martin,
A Henry Martin, Charles Matthews, Edward Maxwell, Thomas Y R Mayrs,
E Bryce Mayrs, Hugh Meneilly, Albert E Miller, William McM Millar,
A B Mitchell, J S Mooney, George S Moore, Herbert S L Moore, Cecil Morgan,
James Morrow, David J Mortimer, William S Murphy, Thomas McAuley,
J McCartney, Arthur E McConnell, William McCorkell, Herbert McCorkell,
James McDowell, Samuel McDowell,
Samuel R McKee, Thomas B McKee, Herbert M McKee, Joseph McKinistry,
Herbert McKinistry, Chalmers McKinstry, Robert J McMullan,
Samuel McMullan, Thomas McMurray, William M McNeill,
James C McReynolds
James Neill, William Neill, John Neill, Hubert Nevin, Francis Nevin,
Ernest Nevin, H H Palmer, Edwin Parker
Robert E Patterson, James Poots
Sydney Rainey, W M Rainey, Robert Riddell, James R D Robinson,
H Cyril Ross, D Hampton Ross, William J Scott, Walter Scott,
Alexander Scott, William J Shanks, John C Sherrard, Frank Sloan,
Robert H Smith,
John Spence, Moody Spratt, William Stewart, Andrew M Stevenson,
Earnest A Strathdee, Robert Tate, Henry G Titterington, James Titterington,
A E Titterington, H John Titterington, S H Hall Thompson,
Terence Thompson, Robert L Thompson, John R Thompson,
Robert Thompson, William L Thompson, James Stanley Thompson,
Thomas Charles Thompson, Joseph Thompson, M Harper Turnbull
Henry Wilson Verner, Thomas Vaughan
James Wade, Alexander Wallace, John Wallace, J Edmund Warnock,
Thomas J Warren, Donald R Wheeler, Arthur R Wheeler, James R Wheeler,
Robert Wilkinson, Richard W Wilkinson, William J Wilson, C L Wilson,
Herbert Wilson, John L Yarr, William John Young
PRAYER MINISTRY
Members of the Church’s Prayer Ministry Team are available in the Prayer Chapel following morning worship for anyone who would like people to pray for them. Prayer is available to everyone whether you are a church member or not.

TODAY
Sunday Night Live starts at 7.00pm. This week Michael will speak on ‘The Changing Church’ from Acts 11.

SUNDAY 19th November 2017

Sunday Morning Fellowship in the Minor Hall between 10:20am and 10:50am. Everyone is welcome. Come for breakfast.

Sunday Morning Worship (including New Elders Ordination) starts at 11.00am.

Sunday Night Live starts at 7.00pm. This week John will speak on ‘What about Jerusalem’ from Acts 12.

NEW ELDERS ORDINATION LUNCH

THE NEW ELDERS ORDINATION SERVICE WILL BE ON SUNDAY 19th NOVEMBER at the MORNING SERVICE.

We are having a lunch after the service in the halls and we need SANDWICHES, a few FRUIT SALADS and TRIFLES

There is a SHEET at the REAR OF THE CHURCH as usual for you to complete. Thank you.

CHURCH DATES & ACTIVITIES

If you would like more information on any of these, please speak to any member of staff or leader of the Organisation or Group if you know them or simply email office@fisherwick.net, telephone 02890 666683 and we will be happy to help you. There is full information on the website and church app and summary information in a booklet at the rear of the church.
Monday 13th November
Taking Care ‘Refresher Training’ will be held in the Musgrave Hall at 7.30pm.

Tuesday 14th November
The **Ladies Badminton Club** meet at 10.00am in the Musgrave Hall. The **Babies & Toddlers Group** meets at 10.00am in the Minor Hall. The **Over 18 Badminton Club** re-starts tonight at 7.30pm in the Musgrave Hall.

The **Student Small Group** meet in the Robertson Room from 8.00pm to 10.00pm. For more information email [daniel.fisherwick@gmail.com](mailto:daniel.fisherwick@gmail.com)

Wednesday 15th November
The **Wednesday Table Tennis Group** continue to meet each week 10am-12noon. New members will be made most welcome.

The **Wednesday Club** meet from 10.15am.

**iMeals** start at 6.00pm in the Church Halls.

**Choir Practice** begins at 7.45pm meeting in the Parlour.

The **Bowling Club** starts in the Musgrave Hall at 7.30pm. You will be made most welcome. Join us for friendly competition and friendship. Contact or speak with Eddie Rice or Raymond Liggett for more information.

Thursday 16th November
**Students Lunches** run from 12.00pm to 2.00pm. All are welcome.

**Girls and Boys Brigade** starts at 6.30pm. The Girls Brigade is a Christian uniformed organisation for the girls aged 3 years and upwards. It is international and interdenominational. They meet on Thursday evenings in the Church Halls from September to April. Girls 3 - 8 years are called Explorers and meet from 6.30 - 7.30pm. The Juniors (P5-P7), Seniors (Form 1-3) and Brigaders (Form 4+) meet from 7.30 - 9.00pm. The Boy's Brigade also meet on Thursday. The Anchor Boys (P1-P4) and the Junior Section (P5-P7) meet at 6.30 - 7.30pm. We provide activities and opportunities for the girls and boys and help them find new interests, learn new skills and discover their gifts. It is all about having fun and meeting new friends.
Friday 17th November
The Friday Morning Congregational Prayer Meeting starts at 7.30am in Wilson House, which is open to everyone to attend. The prayer meeting will finish at 8.15am, however if you have to leave earlier that is fine.

Saturday 18th November
The Session Conference is being held in Drumalis, Larne today. Please pray for the Elders as they pray and plan for the years ahead.

The BBC Radio Ulster Morning Service will be broadcast from Fisherwick on Sunday 10th December. It will be a ‘normal’ service for us so please plan to be there. The service will be broadcast from 10.15am so the BBC require the congregation to be seated earlier. More detail will follow in the coming weeks. Please plan to attend as we have this wonderful opportunity to have our Morning Service broadcast across Northern Ireland that morning.

iMeal Autumn 2017: International Student Hospitality
This hospitality ministry provides a weekly home cooked meal to over 60 international students and a place to befriend students in the name of Jesus. This autumn, Fisherwick has been asked to provide the “main” meal on just two occasions in addition to regularly supplying some sides, like salad and garlic bread.

The needs are:
15th Nov - Large bowl of salad - 3 needed
22nd Nov - Thanksgiving meal. Needs are Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans, Carrots and Pies for Dessert - Please see rota at back of church for more info.
There is a rota at the back of church for signing up to fulfilling the needs of each week at iMeal. If you can help in providing some food for any particular week please write your name in a space on the rota.

For more info speak to Danny Moore or email daniel.fisherwick@gmail.com

---

**Fisherwick Church Community Outreach Project Donations Details**

**Payment Methods Instructions**

1. If paying by cheque make it payable to ‘Fisherwick Presbyterian Church – COP’ (there are envelopes at the back of the church addressed ‘Peter Little, COP’. Please use these to send in a cheque to the office through the offering plate or post to the office).

   It is very important that all cheque payments are marked ‘Fisherwick Presbyterian Church – COP’ to ensure that COP payments are separated from the normal Free Will Offering.

2. If paying by standing order or online through your bank account make the payment description as ‘your surname – COP’.

   Fisherwick Bank Account Details  
   Danske Bank Limited  
   BRANCH - 353 Lisburn Road, Belfast BT9 7EP  
   SORTING CODE NO - 95-01-32  
   ACCOUNT NO - 12791676

   **DO NOT** add your payment to existing standing orders. A separate standing order is required.

Thank you  
**Peter Little, Project Treasurer**
The Christmas CD ‘A Fisherwick Christmas” is available at the rear of the church recording by the Fisherwick Church Choir in 2016.

**£5 donation per CD**
(To purchase simply put your donation in the donation box and take your CDs)

As the proceeds from this CD will go to support the work of Missions we hope you will purchase multiple quantities as Christmas Presents.